
And to convince the World that your 
A iy has the intire Possession ofthe Hearts 
ot y ur faithful Commons of Ireland, we 
w il not fail to give as great Testimonies of 
c 11 Duty and Affection to your Mijesty, as 

*ve been ever given to any of your Royal 
Predecessors, by providing with the utmost 
Cheaifulnes aud Unanimity such neceflary 
Supplies for the Support of your Govern
ment, as ssiall enable vour Majesty to keep 
the Forces on this Establishment in a Conditi
on to disappoint the Attempts of your Ene
mies. 
fBruen Worthington, ~) 

and r-Cl. Parl. Dom. Com. 
Isaac Ambrose, J 

The Lord Lieutenant's Answer to the House 
of Commons Addresi to His Majesty. 

J Will take the first Opportunity to transmit 
-*•*• this Loyal and fDutiful Address to His 
Majesiy. 

Whitehall, fDetember 9. 
The following Persons are appointed Flag-

Officers ofthe Navy. 
The Right Honourable George Lord Vis

count Torrington, Admiral and Commander 
in Chief osHis Majesty's Fleet. 

Sir John Jennings Admiral ofthe White. 
Sir John Norris Admiral ofthe Blue. 
Sir Charles Wager Vice-Admiral ofthe Red. 
Francis Hosier, Esq; Vice-Admiral of the 

White. 
Edward Hopson, Esq; Vice-Admiral of the 

Blue. 
Sir George Walton Rear-Admiral of the 

Red. 
Salmon Morrice, Esq; Rear-Admiral of the 

White. 
Robert Hughes, Esq; Rear-Admiral of the 

Blue. 
Navy-Office, Dec" 4, 17*7. 

The Right Honourable tke Lords ofthe Treasury ha
wing appointed Mtney ser pitying of Hals-Pay to Sea 
Officert from the ifl ofjanuary \Jz6, to the joth 
os June last, according te His late Adai sty's Establish. 
ment on that Behalf; These are te give Notice, that the 
said Payments will begin to be made at the Treasurer of 
the Navy's Office in Hroad-street, en Monday the iSth 
Instant for the Captains, Tuesday the itpih for tke 
Lieutenants, and Wednesday the 10th for tbe Masters ; 
that all Persons concerned may thsn and there attend 
to receive what may become payable to them, ani mt 
enly bring with thsm the Affidavit! required, touching 
their not having enjoy'd the Benefit osany publick 8m-
ployment either at Sea or on Shore, during the Time they 
are tt be paid thesaid Hals-Pay, but also produce Certi
ficates that they have subscribed the Test, and taken the 
Oaths, required by the late Alt ef Parliament te Hit 
present Majesty ; and in east any- tf the said Officers 
Jball not be able te attend thcdfdves te receive their 
Money, but employ Attornies for that Purpose, that the 
said Attorneys may produce tht like Certificates tnd 
Affidavits fro**, the Perfons they are employed by. 

East India House, Dec. 6, 1727. 
The Court ofDireclori ofthe United Company of Mer

chants of England trading to the East Indies do hereby 
give Notice, Tbat a Quarterly General Court of the 

thesaid Cows/my held the \yb of April last, ser p:r-
rniiling the several Borrowers an the ftid Compjtnf's 
Laai in the Y ar 17 ,6, to pay in 10 per Cent, vptih ln-
'crefl, tn DiJ'charge thereof, being expired OH tl.c l'i of 
this Inliant Scpremler, a Ge leral Coutt of the faidCom
pany leld this D y, have given jwlher Time fv t^at 
Pttrpfe td the n\'.'i of D cember next ; ard as an Indul
gence to fueh P<r\ us as cannot pity down the M.» y ly 
thesaid in.th if December next, the ftid G'veral C urt 
impowered tle Curt of Dite'ror!, a'any Tim or Tim'S 
before that Diy, to take fijuj**/ tv.ih Sus-cti-r for Pajwat 
of tke 10 per Cent, and l.ueriff, on cr b.sjre tit i*y'h of 
Dec mis>, fjz3 Aid the Gei.e nl Cuurt came to this 
further Rejoiution, That fe'i Borrowers as shtl nit piy 
er give Security on or befsre ihe fiii 14 h .f D ermber 
n'xr, fiietuld be presented at Law for the w:o'e Mmej 
borrroed. 

Ihe Court of DireBors of the Royal Academy of Mu
stek have appointed a Call oj 5 /.per Cent, eeh'uh is the 
19th Ca1!, to be made payable on all the Subscribers ti 
tie f.iid Koyal Academy on or before tlie i$d Instant. 
Not're is hereby given, That the Deputy Treasurer is to 
attend on Thursday Friday ar.d Saturday, the list, ltd 
and 1 }d Instant, at the Office in tbe Hay-Market, from 
Nine tu the Morning till Two in the Afternoon, in 
ord.r to receive thesame. 

Royal Exchange Assurance Office, Dec. 6, t-ji?. 
The Couit of Direflors of the Royal Exchange Affu* 

ranee Co-f peny do hereby givt Notice, That a GtP.rul 
Court of the said Ctmp jr. y will be held at thstr Ofi Si 
on the Royal Exchange, ou Wednesday the l,'h oj tins 
Instant -December, at ftftwn in the Forenotn, being she 
annual Court appointed bj their Charter. 

Tht Court of DireSors ef the Governour and Cimpa
ny of the Bank of inesund give Notice, That a Gene
ral Court will be held at the Bank on Thursday next, 
the 14 hTustant, al t liven in the Vortnaen, being out 
of the Qttaitelly General Courts appointed by their 
Charter. 

African House, Dec. 7, 1717-
The Court of Affistants of the Koyal African Compa

ny of England give Notice, That tbe Tramfer 'Bocks of 
the faid Company will be shut from Thursday the a ist 
of this Instant December, until Thursday the i^lbDiy 
ofj-anuary next, in order te an Eleition of Governour, 
Sub-Governour, Deputy Governoitr, and 14 Assistants 
for the Tear ensuing. 

By Order ofthe Court of Assistants, Fra. Lynn. 

Advertisements. 

DEfated from Major Ballinden's Troop, in the Hon. 
Lieutenant-General Wade's Regiment of Horse, John 

Gravenar, he is ft thin bodied Man, about $ Foot 10 Inches 
and a half high, of a brown Complexion, wearing his own 
long brown Hair, has a Cut on the Lest Cheek near the Nose. 
Whoeier gives Notice of him to Mr. Thomas Sheriff, Swoid 
Cutler, against txeter-Exchaige in the Strand, or to Mrs. 
Parker, at her Coffee house at Charing-Cross, so as he may 
be secured, sliall have five Guineas Reward. 

TO be fold, theEftatelateot Robert Parker, ofKingsLyn, 
in the County of N61 folk, Merchant, a Bankrupt, that 

isto fay, a Capital Messuage, with a Malt-house, tlie Yards 
and Appurtenances in the Tuesday Market-Place in KingV 
Lynn aforesaid, wherein the said Robert Parker lately dwelt, 
ofthe yeally Rent of 140 1. And also two Messuages or Te
nements there, in thc several O-cupations of William Wal
ker, Baker, and John Bagg and William Bagg, Beer-Biewers, 
of the yearly Rent of 34 1. And also an Estate during the 
Life of the said Robeit Parker, in a Messuage or Tenement), 
Shop and Deal-Yard in King's-Lynn afoielaid, near Lady-
Bridge, wherein the said Robert Parker lately dwelt, ot th* 
yearly Rent of 301. And also of and in one other Messuage 
or Tenement in South Lynn, in the Occupation of Lemon 
Musitian, ofthe yearly Rent of 71. And also of and in 
one other Messuage or Tenement in King's Lynn aforesaid, 
in Wingate-Street, in the Occupation pf Robot Carter, Ba
ker, or his Undertenant, ofthe yearly Renj: of io l . And 
also of and in one-other Messuage or Tenement in King's-
Lynn aforesaid, in Baxter-Row, in the Occupation of Abel 

said Company willbe holden at tbe East India House I Hardwick, ofthe yearly Rent of 11. IO*S And allb of and 
in F'nchunh.flrect, London, nn Wednesday the iotb os f-in all that Messuage, Tenement or Farm in Tilney Ming-
thit Instant Dectmber, at Eleven a Clock in the Fore
noon. Tbat tbe Transfer Books of the said Company 
will be Jbut up from Tuesday tbe 19th of thit Instant 
December, to Thursday tbt iStb of January next. And 
tbat the Annuity and Dividend Warrants due at 
Christmas tviil bt ready to be delivered to the Adventu
rers en Saturday the 17th of January next-

South Sea House, London, Sept. 14,17*7 
The Cturt if DireBers efthe South Sea Ctmptny givi 

if et ice, Tbat tbt Time limi'ti by 0 General Cturt tf 

ton, in the County aforelhid, in theOccupation of John Cook, 
of the yearly Rent of 81. And also an Eftate during the 
joint Lives of the said Robert Parker and Elizabeth his Wile, 
of and in 22 Acres of Copyhold Land, in Terrington St. 
John's, in the said Connty of Norfolk, of the yearly R.ent of 
20 1. Enquire of Mr. Simon Taylor, Jun. of King's-Lynn 
aforesaid, Merchant, All gnee in the {aid Commiffion, or cf 
Mr. Edward Bradfield, Attorney, in the same Town. 
*T" O be sold, purstiant to a Decree of the High Court of 

I Chancery, befote James Lightboun, Esq) one os the 
Masters of the said Court, Eight Leasehold Houses, a Coach-
boufe ftn4 Stables, sitnatt In Sweet-Apple Court in Bifhopf-

gate-<treet, 


